RECYCLING GUIDELINES
Expanded List of Curbside Recyclables

By recycling, together we are doing our
part to save natural resources, conserve
landfill space, and save energy.
Boxx Sanitation offers Single Stream
Recycling, which allows you to put all
your recyclables into 1 bin. No sorting
required.
Rinse and flatten whatever you can.
Please bind together larger amounts of
flattened cardboard instead of putting
together in a larger cardboard box.
Larger items that don’t fit in the bin can
go alongside or underneath the bin.
Should an item in your recycling container
be deemed as a non-recyclable item, a
fee will be addressed if the driver takes
the item as garbage. Please call our office
for questions.

RECYCLE

THESE
ITEMS

·Plastics: #1, #2 and #5 only

·Plastic Milk Jugs & Paper Milk Cartons

·Newspaper & Newspaper Inserts
·Magazines, Catalogs and Phone Books
·All Junk Mail & Envelopes
·Cardboard (flatten and cut into 3’ x 3’ size)
·Office & School Paper (all colors)
·Cereal & Cracker-type Boxes
·Pop and Beer Boxes
·Brown Paper Sacks/Bags
·Aluminum, Steel & Tin Cans
·Glass Bottles & Jars
·Juice Boxes
·Shredded Paper (must be contained in kraft
paper bag)

DO NOT RECYCLE
·No food waste
·No food-tainted items (ex. used
paper plates)
·No paper towels or paper napkins
or paper plates
·No pizza boxes
·No egg cartons
·No ice-cream cartons
·No aluminum foil
·No Styrofoam cups, K-Cups,
plates or packaging
·No aerosol cans, propane tanks or
helium tanks

·No plastic bags or film

·No plastic containers over
5 gallons
·No disposable pie tins
·No plastic toys
·No batteries
·No light bulbs or fluorescent light ·No frozen food boxes
·No appliances or electronics
bulbs
·No dishes or cookware
·No motor oil bottles
·No ceramics or pottery
·No paint cans
·No window glass or mirrors
·No wood or scrap metal
·No sharps
·No furnace filters
·No diapers, facial tissue or baby
wipes
·No garbage
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